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rppo'nted to Succeed Secretary l
Alger.

ALGER THANKSNEWSECRETARY

IK a J of War Offcc it a Native of Njw

Wk anJ a Lawyer of Very llgh stand-- j
-- Appointment Made Saturday.

W. hi:;;, 'on. I). C., Spoclal. Ellhu
K Kit, if N w York, has accepted th!
w;ir ,rtf )M. In President McKlnley's
ri!,ln'-f- . The tHcgrnm of acceptance

x- -. ivdl tdiortlyaf tcr noon Satur-upl.i- v

while Secretary Long was with
tlx i.i;-id'ii- t. Secretary Alger had
j , - :.

'1 j' n Jcr ft the-- war imrf frit nc.

t.:
'.' ' I1? a,'Ier

riptr: i k k.-- w t dinpsday or Thursday of
ttils wr.L It Ish:ir il'.y provable that
.Mr. lt.ot will come to Washington
td (Kiifcr with him before that time. It

4 l' L inird lis more Ilkply thnt Mr.
Km,' will tin U the piesident ut Lake
riiiimi '.;iin l he latter part of the wcck.

T!i iiimounonicnt of Mr. Hoot's ap-p- i

ii.i iik ;. : wms made t the war da-p;irt- :n

:if. K was state-:- ! that Senator
IMa:t cini" t Wa.kilns' on Thursday
vc p.j; jiiinc-- l with authority from

iMi 'i .; it t in 'h I a name the
v.,11' jHut folio. It U not expected that
the ;ki i ptaiK c wiH make any change
In the plans cf Secretary Alger, and
hf will remain o: duty here until the
Hid f the pre Tit nmrnth, being assist-- f

I l.y .Mr. Mfd'ulnjohn.
Sun ;ary AUror had confidently cx-I'Mi- nl

:h' ;i p;-- ) Int in nt of Mr. Root
mil w:is vt-i- y much pleased at the
in s choice. This was evidenc-- H

In (lie following letter which Scc-r';i- ry

Altrv- - aililres-rn- l to his suc-- i
r:

nkMir-id'- tklUts oil hm Tflddwd
July 21. ISM, 10 a.m.

My Pear Mr. Hoot: All I know
- !iat the nrv.spapnrs Fay that you

are tn sure rd mrt a Hccrcttry tf war
hmild it ome to yrv.i I most earnestly
iiw ymi t make tlhe sacrifice and
mv";..;, Hm p' vition. With your great
kaowli d';e ,( law and your excellent
iMalili. you cm serve tha country i1
a way given to few men. Slnccrolj
yun. It. A. AI3KH.
'in Ilea. Klilm H(Kt, Nfi'.v York.

M-'c- r called at the White
lion e and for ci fhort time dlscussetl
vita the pivsidcut Pime a.poin'tments
( i T.iui. loriii In it ,1s c vo'ureer army
lie linve from the White House di-- m

: ,,) i,'ii st ition, whore he met his
v To?;; i her thry lci't for Thora-iltl- e.

I'.i., to spoTKl Sunday with their
(1 in. ilf r.

?' iietary Alger nddrewsed the foll-

ow in, telegram to Mr. Root aX Souh-ft.inijitp- n.

"Aieept try beist erm'sratulattons
nnd :'.iank ."

T"''.ary Alsirr 1j in receipt of a
gre:r, tt ary letters and telegrams from
jTiriiua in every station in life, n11

tiMuhii'i; up.;n liis rft!r?mcn.t from the
ciliinc;. ? numerous are they that
III" M ulctary lin i him.-el- physically
liimhle 'to make prapotr soparaite re-f;k- ;(i

T.-i nnd Ins requcfiLrd the Aso-:a!- c

1 I'rc-- to convey an acknowledg-r.- n

:.t of 1.1.-- 1cnp of the
expressed.

Fi lm Ry::t was barn Feb. 13. 1845,
nt Clincinton, Oneida county, N. Y.
He irrrluated from Hamilton college
l'l 1'ir class of ISfil and enteireil th--

Km York unlver.!ty law snhool. He
Mi'aiuted to the bar In 1SS7,

which t.'me 'Ivp 'has boon in thp artive
practice cf his profession in New
York. He was United States at tor-Ti- er

fur th,- - pcutihern distxidt of New
York fi:..n "March, 1SS3. to July, 1SS5.
He was vice prcwldertt of tihe associa-
tion of the bar of 't.he city of New
president of the Grant Monument
ar;ie'at!rm. nt cne time president of
the Republican club and is the present
president of the Union 1'raTue club.
II Iihm been a trustee of Ham'.A'.on
c')l!c,;e since 1S83 and has served as
president of the 'New England society
In fie city of New Y'ork. He was one
cf th" ,mo;t promllr.OTt members of
the last New Y'ork State constitut-
ion;1! conventVn. wihere he served as
c'.i i vman of the Judiciary committee.

A Negro Ravisher Captured.

Charlotte. N. C. Special. The negro
Car: 1, who assaulted the Saunders girl
at Albemarle, N. C, was captured at
Ansonville and Imprisoned in Albe-nnr- lc

Jail. It is sr.i'.d that the negro
lias been secretly taken from the Jail

nd hidden In some place of safety by
the authorities to pVevent lynching.

The Rijrht of Cubans.
Washington, D. C Special. Gen.

Carlos Garcia, a son of Gen. Calixto
Garcia, saw Hie president for a few
minutes Saturday by appointment,
'en. Garcia represents the Cuban re-
publican league and his mission to
Washington ia to explain to the
Kesldmt the aspirations and purposes
of the lcogre. The league desires the
complete political independence of the
inland at the earliest possible moment.
1' aim, however, at present Ia to se-'''- i'

authority for holding conventions
und flections for municipal officers
and by demonstrating their capacity
f"r holding elections and for local self
government of preparing the way for
nmplete control of the Island. They

dc-ir- e the authority for tlhe municipal
ions early this fall.

Tive Italians Strunf Up.

Tallulah, La., Ppecial. Five Ital-
ians were lynched here Thursday night
fr the fatal wounding at Dr. J. Ford
Hodge. The dead men are of a, class
which has been trouMcccme for some
timo. ar.fl It H believed that they had
Manned to kil lthe doctor. Soma of
tli'm. it lis snid. have families In Eu-
rope but tihsy have no relat'ves here.
The deal men are: Frank Defatta,
Charles De!?tta, Jo DefaMa. Sy Deffer-rot- h,

John Cereno.

Think the Mo una Loa Has Blown Up.
San Frar.ilsco, Special. The offi-

cers cf the steamer Australia which ar-
rived Friday ay it would not surprise
'hern to hear that there had been a
fearful explocn at the great volcano
and that Mauna Loa is no more. After
leaving Honolulu, the ship ran into a
rcn arkable cross sea, which the crew
tnought was caused by a submarine

STATE NEWS.

Industrial Combine in Winjton.
Mr. H E. Fries returned from New
ork and submitted to the Fries Man-ufacturl- ng

and Power Company a
Proposition from New York gentlemento consolidate with the Power Com-pany the Winston-Sale- m Railway and
Electric Company and In the near fu-tu- re

to erect a gaa and ice plant. It isalso proposed to improve, enlarge andxtcpd the power plant, the railroadtnd lightning lines and equip them
with the moat modern appliances ana
conveniences. The Fries Manufacturing
and Power Company have favorably
considered the propositon, and it is ex-
pected that all the details will be ar-
ranged in the near future. Thi3 is one
of the largest deals ever consummated
in this State. The consolidation com-
pany will be operated under the charter
oi the Fries Manufacturing and Power
Company, and the combined pronertlei

lars,

The Orphanage Meeting.
The eeTmon at tho annual meeting

of tho Thomasville Orphanage was
preached on Tuesday night by Rev. W.
H. Tyrec, of Durham. His subject was

thfulness in thc Discharge of Du-
ty," nnd hia text was: "Be thou faith-
ful unto death and I will give thee a
crown of life." The next day, Wednes-
day, at 1 o'clock, Hon. W. W. Kitchen,
of Roxboro, delivered the annual ad-
dress. Mr. Kitchln is well known as a
graceful and fluent speaker. He had an
immense audience and they were
charmed with his address. He address-
ed himself largely to the children cf
the orphanage and without any high-flow- n

phrases, plead with them for
high and noblo living. There were
prcbably 2,000 people In attendance
Wednesday.

Severe Drought in Mecklenburg.
A recent issue of the Charlotte News

says: "The drought that has prevailed
in some parts of this county a.nd in
the adjoining counties in this State
and South Carcflina has caused thoua
ands of dollars' los3 to the farmers. In

s along the Catawba river
no rain has fallen in more than two
months ,and even if tho rain comes the
land will not produce even fair crops
ii. Lj. Aucrnetny or Kiver uenu says
that the corn crop In that entire sec
tion is a complete failure, while there
will not be over a fourth of a cotton
crop. Albert McCoy, of Long Creek,
said a few days ago that there had been
no rain in thi3 community since May
J. H. Newell, of Newell's, says that
cr.-p-s in this section will be a failure
unless they have rain In a few days. At
Hunlersville the drought lasted many
weeks. For ten days special services
were held in the churches at which
prayers for rain were offered. S. Witt
kowsky has Just returned from a trip
through Cleveland aad Gaston counties,
in this State, and orkY and Cherokee
counties. South Carolina. He says ho
had hardly ever seen such havoc
wrought by dry weather."

A Darin; Robbery.

Before daylight Sunday morning
particularly daring robbery was com-
mitted in the eastern suburbs of Ral-
eigh, near the Soldiers' home. The
thieves went to a store In wagons, got
in by means of a ladder and a secoud-Ktor- y

window and, after plundering the
place and loading the plunder in wag-
ons, set fire to and destroyed the store.
There is no clue to the bold thieves.
C. P. Horton, a young white man,
owned the good3 in the store and they
were uninsured.

Tar Heel Notes.
Advance details of the Third Regi-

ment of the State Guard went to Camp
at Morchead City Thursday.

One of the latest additions to the
State Museum Is a man-of-w- ar bird,
with a wing spread of 7 feet 6 inches.
A particularly fine group of North Car--

ina. eagles la nearly ready. The lat-

ter are heavy birds; the man-of-w- ar

bird being only one-thir- d their weight.

A tramp named Brown was jailed at
Murphy Monday for attempting assault
upon Miss Mary Russell, of Andrews.

Auditor Ayer says he gets many In-

quiries as to the school taxes and
wants the putflic to know that three-fourt- hs

of the poll taxes go to the pub-

lic schools.
Sandy McCoy, a desperate negro

highwayman of New Hanover county
who escaped from confinement several
years ago, wa3 recaptured Sunday by
Detectives Flynn and Terry.

In a general melee at Bell Missiou
church, about five miles of Concord,
a negro named William Clay was cut
with a razor and was struck on the
nose with a baseball bat. Cllay is now
in a precarious condition. Two negroes
have been bound over to court charg-
ed with the assault

The tweraty-fir- st annual Masonic pic-nL- c

will be held at Mocksville Thurs-
day, August 10th. It will be conducted,
as usual, in the interest of the Oxford
Orphan Asylum. An address will be dc

livered by Dr. Chas. D. Mclver.

At Spring Hill, Brunswick county

last Saturday, Ed Burton shot and kill-

ed Ben White. Both were negroes.

White followed Eurtcn, who was try-n- g

to avoid a racket, whereupon Bur-ix- oi

shot his antagonist i3 self-defens- e.

Daniel G. Fowle, son of the late Gov-

ernor Fowle, has enlisted in the
Twenty-sevent- h Regiment for service
in the Philippines. He was in the Sec-

ond Regiment of Volunteers last yeai.

Ten Railroad Damage Suits.
Guilford i3 surely the banner county

in the State for railroad suits. This Is

but in the anture of things, however,
as Greensboro Is North Carolina's rail- -

I !jmiM different roads, most
t tnem ior smau amounts.

AnJ y a, tm acM fc!

u Aib'--& YL&k writ a la-ult- tct

ltr u!' aw o boll ?
A!:!; su4 YsW tor
C r Lt our. Wn. tba. !t fa It
ad o3 wa ui writ to &j
Pop'. to a? xlKr U aVrjt AsJrr-oavt'.- U

fcnj Vv rxjro. sal t
m aijc. 1 will att : lliy st.
nl uct:i tiy rrpra: aJ miUt'j0 X

ill cry alani iu p rv foluaica
ays Ait M&Jtr U a ral 1

wouldfs. TTidjr to tfceir 1'aa.Vn jf a
waj oot a xaasUa uf tb U. tt si-Ir-

undrr acrtMatloa m a ir!!1
roafrtttlos of foi It.

AnJ let m Ull yoa. ray brr-.hrn- .

that th fir w'.i'.l tur. la th
hokum rf the onf.!rrt
and thir --hiMrr. a-- l If Jl-at- r an J

nflVrt wan acala to snp; erf

the South it will th: 1 Mt-- 1 by th
polillrant or th acxrl trraey-kT-!- n

pei'pl f 0 rttlrs. tmt ty th
common pp the fcoewtf. foarlt
yeomanry who make up onr rural pr;
uiatloa. Dr. And.-w-. th: cs:l anl
uV-C-e Northern man. t.Kd 0 people !
ChJtTMTo a:wl icxta Mt New Or'.e?s
that the Suprrave Court of te m'.Kiq
had dcciiV.vl thwt evTy principle we
foujrh: for was Jot aal Ux aal Ja-tifl- ed

by the ont)ewSan. and Prrry
Grcss ays they .tedent ire to try Mr.
Davis for treason, for they )inw that
t court voul oonvirt him.

But enough of thla fc thla time. I
see advertlMd a medicine that In war-

ranted u remove that xlnsl
which eomtim overoumes a man.
and I'm gninx to buy a IrV.tle and try
It, for tbe? NTrthom Under nuke
me t!rd half my time. AnJ as I read
t'.im I whimper that's a
He. that's another 1 and Tj'rfhT.
David says: "And I said in mine hr
that all men mere i'ars." He mi&ht
have mM it tJL hia leisure If he had
lived up Nor.h till now and re! the
Northern dilly papers.

And we we that McKin'ej has ap-poir.- iel

anorher ngro powrmarter In
Alabama. Tried to ahove It on him,
but the negro wouldent accept It.
That's the nun our tmotlickers were
slobbering oa while he was marching;
through Georaia. May the Ixu-- J t.ave
mercy on us and protect us from our
own politicians. Bill Arp in Atlanta
Constitution.

P. S. A poor old woman of Dallas,
Tex., wants information of tier broth-
er, Lucius Marcellus Campbell, of Bul-

lock county, Georgia who volunteered
In 1MI1 and wu mu.-OM-- In near Sa
vannah anJ nerved fxir yeirs in Gen
eral Wheeler's Cavalry. He died some
years ago In Texai and bs Hale chil
dren are entitled to a peaslon under
the laws of Texas. My old friend. Gen
eral Cabell, begs me to roe If I ran
find a.ny living proof of this mjIIUt'i
rervice. If he has any comrade who
knew him, let htm write to me.

B A.

LARGEST KITCHEN IN VORLD.
i:nUt j flrors IV mt tVlalMr C.IU

la 12.
The last of the works of the murh- -

mallgned George IV. to be mentioned
here Is the enlarged and Improved
royal kitchen (at Windsor cattlej. It
stands perhaps the larpcfrt single
kitchen in the world on ground where
royal kitchens have from tlm
immemorial. Georpe IV. it was who in
1S2S gave it its lofty roof and top-lig- ht

ventilators. Its splendid clo-- lt Into
the stone walls, and Its generally me
dieval aprearance. At tbe other end
of the kitchen Is fixed hi immense
and venerable smokestack, whore or
igin is lost in the mists of antiquity.
One of these annually has the honor of
roasting her majesty's baron of beef.
The hot-pla- te table in the renter of the
kitchen measures no less than 11 feet
by nine feet. The batterie de cuisine.
in its brilliant array of glittering cop
per, is large enough to cheer the hearts
of a small army of gourmands; and to
show its office Is no sinecure, one may
mention that it has to make an annual
visit to the manufacturer for restora
tion and repair. Lady Uloomfield says
of this kitchen in 1842: "Tbe fire was
more like Nebuchadnezzar's 'burning
fiery furnace than anything else I ran
think of now; and though there is now
no company at Windsor, there c at
least 15 or 20 large joints of meat
roasting. Charles Murray (comptrol-
ler of the household) told me that last
year they fed at dinner 113.000 people.'

Pall Mall Magazine.

SYNTHESIS ALMOST CREATIVE

f rercta of tha Llvlar taorat-l- a

Animal aal Vegetable Calls.
The news that Wohler had obtained

In 1828 out of Inorganic stuffs a cer-

tain Eubstance. nrea, which occurs In

nature as a distinct product of vital ac-

tivity In animals, upset current ideas.
says Prince Kropotkin In the Nine-

teenth Century. Then. later on, Liebig
In Germany and Franklin In this coun
try made several Important synthesas,
and in 1860 Berthelot pub'.hhed his
epoch-makin- g work. "Organic Chemis-
try. Based Upon Synthesis." In which
be proved that tbe syntbeaU of organic
bodies must be pursued and may oe
achieved in a quite systematic way, go
ing step by step over the whole series
of organic compounds. At tbe pres-

ent time about 180 different acids, aro-

matic oils. fats, coloring matters and
eo on, which are only found In nature
as products of Tltal activity, have ai
readr been prepared in our laboratories
mt rt innrranle. matter. Some of
them are already fabricated in this way
for trade. Every year brings some new
achievement in tbe same direction; so
that the main Interest now lies not so
much in adding a new product to the
already long list of chemically pre
pared organic substances as la eaten
Ina the secrets of tbe tiny living
laboratories in tbe vegetable and anl
mal cells.

A German correspondent in Spain
writes thst unless letters to or from
that country are registered, not one
in fire reaches its destination, ana
that unless the postmen, who have no
salary, get at least a caat for eacb
letUr delivered l y them, they boy

. . . . . .4 1 .1. -- r 4 A m .ml 1 .n
I '" i'mj r
I their letters.

THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY.

Ike Umlh.
The steamer Stillwater has arrived

at New Orleans from Guatemala- - Hr
Papers report everything quiet there
with r 3 likelihood of a revolution.

lL--.- reports received at the Georgia
Department of Agriculture show tht
throughout all sections of the State the
corn and cotton is suffering because
there has been no rain.

A meting of between 400 and V
Democrats at Mt. Sterling. Ky.. unani-
mously adopted resolutions denounc-
ing the methods by which Goebel was
nominated at Louisville and the Goe-
bel election law. The resolution call
for a meeting at Lexington. August
2 to call a Democratic convention.

Options have secured Ly llara-bleto- n

& Co., Baltimore bankers, on a
6ip lor an immense tlast funa.e at
Knoxvllle, Tenn.

In a battle between striking miners
and negroes, at Ishkooda. Ala., two of
the latter were killed outright and an-
other fatally wounded.

Kentucky has a new postoffice In
Kulaskl county, named in honor of
General Fred Funston. the gallant
Kansas fighter in the Philippines.

The proposed big cattle syndicate in
Texas is not getting along very smooth-
ly, some of the capitalists fearing to
conflict with the anti-Tru- st law in that
State.

The North.

The wages of the weavers at the
Slatersville Cotton Mills, in North
Smitnneld, R. I., have been raised
again. A previous increase proved an-

sa! if factory and led to a strike, and
lh" demonstration was followed by :i
strike by the Socialistic employes 6v
ciuse several of thiir warty had bcci
Jiscbiifeed.

"Tin plate workers throughout the
country to the number of nearly 50.000
resumed work after an idleuess of two
weeks. The scale fixed on at Chicago
Is based on the price of bars. The miu-imu- m

advance over last year's scale ia
placed at 15 per cent, which will pre
vail until June 30, 1900.

Twelve discharged iailors of the bat
tleship Iowa, who have started for
Brooklyn, N. Y.. f,ays that they will
lay before Secreta-- y Lorn; a cjitipl iint
regarding the rations issued aboard
the Iowa.

The Salvation Army has opened sev
eral stands in Boston for the sale of
ice cold lemonade and buttermilk at 1
eat a glass. Over 8,000 drinks are be- -
ng dispensed daily.

The anti-Farle- y democrats in Cleve'
land, Ohio, have nominated a full tick-
et, and the Farley faction will name
candidates in September.

At Salt Lake, Utah, Thursday, Judge
Morrill imposed a fine of $100 upon An-
gus M. Cannon, the defendant having
by his attorney onTuesday last pleaded
guilty to the charge of unlawful co-

habitation.
Five hundred members of the Broth

erhood of Boilermakers and Iron Ship
builders of America, at Chicago, pre-
sented a demand for an eight-hou- r a
day and minimum wages of SO cents a
hour.

Foreign.
The Russian wheat crop indicates a

shortage of from 85,000,000 to 120,000,- -
000 bushels, compared with last year's
production.

The Court of Cassation has suspend
ed M. Grosjean, the Versailles Judge,
for two months, for communicating to
the newspapers a document concerning
the Dreyfus case.

Jeanette Schwer?n, the most' p:on.i-ne- nt

representative of the woman's
rights movement in Germany, i3 dead.

The Volksrand has adopted further
articles of the franchise law,' enabling
some of Uitlsnders to become natural-
ized at the age .of 16, and to obtain the
franchise favors thereafter.

Joe Wheeler has arrived at San Fran-
cisco, Cal., en route to Join the army
in the Philippines.

A terriffic explosion of gas in the
Toyokuni coal mine, at Kyushu, Japan,
in. which 200 people were employed,
killed many of the workers.

The remains of the late Czarewitch
escorted by Grand Duke Nicholas

and other dignitaries, were
on Wednesday transferred to a church
five miles from Abbas Tuman.

Miscellaneous.

The captured Spanish cruiser Reina
Merctdes has been appraised at

by a naval board. The appraise-
ment was not made as a basis for the
sale of the ship, but o enaole the navy
department to determine whether it is
worthy of comply repair. The result
confirms the department in its dt:.-::o:-i

io expend only a eufllcisat fu:r to prt
serve the vessel.

The' contributions Monday at
Washington to the Dewey home fund
amounted to $149, making $14,480 in
all.

The Choctaw officials under arrest
for murder, the offense bein; the exe
cution of Wm. Goings, on Thursday
last, had a preliminary hearing before
Commissioner Haskell Wednesday and
were discharged, the commissioner
holding that Congress had endowed
the Choctaw Nation with Jurisdiction
within their territory.

Mechanics and laborers will do well
to shun the Philippines. Skilled arti-
sans are paid an equivalent of $15 per
month in gold. Accountants, book
keepers and clerical employes get from
$30 to $60 per month, and the common
laborer about $4 per month in gold.

Assistant Comptroller Mitchell, of
the treasury, has decided that the fami-
ly of a soldier, who died during the last
war, whilo on his one or two ireaths
furlough in anticipation of his dis
charge under the order of the War De-

partment, Is not entitled to receive the
one or two months extra pay or aiy
part thereof as provided by the act of
Mar'.h, 3, 1899.

Among the passengers of the L'nitc
Stales transport Buford, which arrived
J. H. McLeary and Captains O. S. Dur
fee, David Stephens an H. S. Whipple.

J he yellow fever situation at Santl-ag- p

continues to improve. One death
was officially reported Sunday. The
victim was a soldier in the hospital at
Bonitio camp. Only one new case was
reported.

The rtoOtlations for the sale of Iko
catepetl volcano have been conclude)
and $500,000 in gold, the purchase price
has been paid to General Gasper ban
chez, who owned and operated the sul
phur deposits in the crater of the vol
cano for the past twenty-nv- e years
The new owners form an American
syndicate, of which United States Sen
ator Clark, of Montana, is a member,
lj built to the summit and the sulphur
deposits mined on an extensive scale.

Robert G. Ingersoll Suddenly Passes

Away.

DIED
. OF HEART DISEASE,

Hi Work of Sowinr Unbelief and Doubt is
Over, and He Has Passed to the Realities
of An Eternity He Professed Not to Be-

lieve In.

Nev York, Special. Col. Robert G.
Ingersoll died at his home, Walston-on-the-Hudso- n

near Dobb's Ferry, Fri-
day. His death was sudden and unex-
pected and resulted from heart disease,
from which he had suffered since 1896.
In that year, during the Republican
national convention, he was takem ill
and had to return home. He never ful-
ly recovered from the attack of heart
disease and was under the care of
physicians constantly. For the last
three days. Col. Ingersoll had not been
foe-lin-g well. Thursday night he was in
better health and spent a portion of
the evening playing billiards with
Wal?ton II. Brown, hi3 son-in-la- and
C. P. Farrell. his brother-in-la- w and
private secretary. He seemed to be in
better health and spirits when he re-

tired than he had besn for several
clays. Friday morning he rose at the
usual hour and Joined the family at
breakfast. He then said he had spent
a bad night, but felt better. He had
been suffering from abdominal pains
and tightness about the chest. He did
not think his condition at all danger-
ous. Colonel Ingersoll f pent the morn-
ing swinging in a hammock and sit-

ting on the veranda with the mem-
bers of the family. He said he was bet-

ter and had no pain.
At 12: GO h8 started to go up stairs.

On reaching the head of the stairs, he
turned into his wife's room. Mrs. In-so- ll

was there. Together they discuss-
ed what they would have for luncheon
and Colonel Ingersoll said he had bet--

rat much, owing to the trouble
with his stomach. He se?mei in good
spirits then. After talking for a few
minutes, he crossed the room and sat
down in a rocking chair, leaning hia
hoad upon the back of the chair. Mrs.
Ingersoll asked him how he was feel
ing, and he replied: "Oh, better."
These were his last words. A Eecond
after they were uttered he was dead,
The only sign noticed by Mrs. Inger-
soll was that the whites of his eyes
suddenly showed. There was not even
a siigh or groan as death came. Doc
tors were hastily called, but their ver
dict was that death had coma instantly

The interment will be in Sicepy Hol-
low Cemetery, at Tarrytown.

Mrs. ingersoll was tne only person
in the room with him when he died.
Death came to him as he had recently
expressed a desire that it should. He
of tciii, in old times, caid wished to
die slowly with a full consciousness, so
he might tell those about him how it
re!t. Recently he experienced a change
of desire to die painlessly and without
warning.

in tiis Front Rank.

When it comes to making improve
ments in all branches of railroad ser
vice the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
does not have to retire from the front
rank. As "nothing is too good for
the Irish," so notihjng is too good for
Baltimore and Ohio railroad patrons
and a progressive step In dining car
service is being taken. The Royal
Blue line dining cars are being shop
ped as rapidly as po33ib!e to change
the interior so that each car will have
a table de note compartment and a
cafe, w'heje the service will b a'la'
carte. This part of the car will have
easy chairs, tables and other conven- -

iencos of a first class cafe, where gen-
tleman can smoke and eat without in
terfering with those Who prefer a dif
ferent state of things.

Terrible Crime in Georgia.
At the little station or isouoia, m

Decatur county, Ga., Thursday night,
a man named Ogletree a country mer-O'aan- t,

was robbed by two negroes, and
ihis wife assaulted. Governor Cand
ler has offered a reward of $500 for the
apprehension of the negroes. An arm-
ed posse went immediately in pursuit
of theim. If caught .the fate of Sam
Hcse will be meted out to them.

Root May Succeed Alger.
Washington, D. C, Special. The

name of the successor to eneral Alger
will be announced soon. The presi
dent has made his sslection, and it is
understood that Elihu Roc't, cf New
Y'ork is his choiee. The question of
the appointment of a successor to
General Alger was considered at a.
conference 'ait the White House, be
tween tlhe president and Senator Thos.
C. Piatt, cf Nw Y'ork, who oame over
on a late train. The ccra-rerecic- lasted
about an hour and afterwards Mr,
Piatt said tt'aat the president had about
decided upon he person to whom he
wi!il tender the position., and that an
a.TiTiniinceni.eiT:lt of his name will be
made very soon.

Alger Goes Oat Soon.

Washington, Special. Secretary Al
ger will relinquish the war portfolio
before' August 1. He called upon Presi
dent McKlnley at the White House
Thursday morning shortly before noon,
and was with him a few minutes. When
he left he appeared to be in excellent
spirits. His. face was wreathed in
smiles as he expressed to several news-

paper men who gathered about him his
appreciation of their good wishes.

Pingree's Defense of Aljer.
Detroit, Mich., Sp3cial.-z-Governo- r

Pingrce hes handed to the Associated
Press a prepared signed interview, giv-

ing what the Governor asserts" to be
"facts which are absolutely reliable
bearing upon tha relations between
General Alger and President McKinley,
with which the public are not famil-

iar." At the outsat the Governor said:
"I have no hesitation in saying that
the course pursued by the President in
this matter is little less than cowardly.
It Is to say the least, very "umanly.

Everything Was Harrrronious at
Chicago.

NO FRICTION WAS IN EVIDENCE

The Great Silver Leader Was Confronted
by a Dilemma I'pon His Arrival in Cbicaro
to Attend the Meeting.

Chicago. Special. No friction devel
oped at the meeting of the Democratic
national committee Thursday and the
men who made Bueh belligerent asser
tions failed to make them good. Not a
single warlike note was eounded
and no defiances were uttered either by
the men who demand that 16 to 1 shall
be the rallying cry in the next cam
paign, or by those who oppose Vs adop
tion. The only move looked toward re-
cognition of the silver men by the na-
tional committee was during the after-
noon, when the Ohio Y'alley
lic League was admitted to the com-
mittee room, ami James P. Tarvin, of
Kentucky, acting as spokesman, read
the resolutions adopted by the commit
tee at their meeting early in the day,
at the Palmer House. These resolutions
demanded that planks be inserted in
the next Democratic platform oppos
ing trusts, opposing imperialism and
adhering to tho silver ratio of 16 to 1,
'and along these lines we of
fer you our aid." Said
Mr. Tarvin: "There was a defiant
accent upon the word "these." that
scorned to imply ttat the support of
the could be secured
along no other lines than those mark
ed out, but of thi3 the committee took
no noUce. The leaerue
was courteously thanked for its prof
fer of assistance, and assured that it
would be called upon at such times aa
the national committee felt in need ci
its assistance."

That was the beginning and ending
of the silver episode. The fight
against P. J. Devlin, editor if the
press bureau of the national commit-
tee, was brought to a finish, the Har
rison faction of Illinois securing his
deposition for the part taken by him
as an orhee or the national committee.
in the last mayorality election, in Chi
cago. Beyond making several changes
in the rules governing the commiittee
nothing else was done during the day.

Spanish Lawyers Barred.
Manila, By Cable. An order has

beien Issued regulating practice before
the courts and substituting the Ameri
can for the Spanish system in import-
ant respects. It abolishes prosecutors,
who correspond somewhat to solicitors
in the English courts, all the duliea
heretofore performed by procurator
devolving upon attorneys. Members
of the bar must he residents of the Is
land. ,

Bloodhounds cn His Track.
Albermarle, N. C, Special. The

little daughter of Mr. William San-
ders went out Thursday afternoon foi
the puspose of hitching out a cow,

Just scuta of town, and while there,
in company with her little brother
was overtaken by a mulatto negro.
who attempted assault, .but was
thwarted by Mr. Lowder Who came ur,
and the negro fled. A posse of a hun
dred men soon followed in search foi
him. Bloodhounds were wired for
from the State farm at Wadesborc
and were put on his track late in the
evening.

Telegraphic Briefs.
In the Shamrock trial race at Cowes,

she crossed the line only half a length
ahead of the Brittannia.

Fire on the Brooklyn, N. Y"., water
front destroyed $250,000 worth of prop
erty.

The Street Car Strike cn in New Yrk.
New Y'ork, Special. The Brooklyn

street car strike has extended to New
Y'ork. A big mob gathered Tuesday
night on Second avenue. The cars were
stoned, and the police clubbed the
crowd. Attempts to dynamite the cars
were foiled. Glass in the cars were
broken and several passengers were in
jured. The situation is very serious.

The Street Car Strike.
New York, Special. A marvelous

change has come over the strike aspect
n this city. Wednesday night there
was rioting from one end of Second
avenue to the other. Thre was prom
ise, too, by General Master Workman
Parsons, of a complete tie-u- p of the
trolley lines in Manhattan, with its
consequent inspiring effect upon the
Brooklyn strikers. A general tie-u- p

has not come, by any means, In New
Y'ork. There was little or no rioting on
Second avenue. The cars on that line
ran through the day almost as they had
run previous to the strike. The Eighth
avenv.e line, which the strike officials
promised wound be dead, was moving
right on time with pnfly a hitch now
and then far up in Harlem, where
few roughs had a clear field to run.

Sam Ketchum Caught.
Springer, N. M., Special. Sam

Ketchum has 'been; captured at Lam-1ert- 's

ranch, oa TJte Creek, where he
caime for medical attendance and
food. His left arm is broken near the
shoulder. He left Camarroa in
custody of three guards. Officers axe
on tihe Itrail of the other two robbers,
one of whom they believe is wounded.
Lambert's ranfch as three miles west
of the place where the fight occurred
Sunday morning.

Admiral Dewey at Triest

Trieste, By Cable, The United
Staites cruiser Olympia, with Admirai
Dewey on board, arrived here Thnrs
day morning. The principal paper, Ilpi-col- a,

"mm a flattering article weloom-iri- g

't!he adimLral td Austria. The
Olympia had a bad run to this port,
having encountered a typhoon, but
after that the weather was fine. Ad-

miral Dewey expects to remain on
board his flagship, with the exception
of occasional trips on shore. .

Bill Tells About His Wife's Depart-

ure from Home.

PLEASANT TIMES SHE HAD

Bst Her Viit Wat Sacrteted et Ausstt sf
Rrr RasbJads llneii-Ar- p't t ambi-
tion.

My mifo. Vr. Arp. aadent ben away
from horn for two years. It Is taid
that a srttir.g hen never fts fat. but
these human hens do. aal to th girl
thought their mother ought to roue
up and go somewherj and take a rot.
It was a grtat ndei taking; to gt h r
off. It took a who! k tn r hr
apparel In flrst-cl- as condition for A
wasent raised cn common clothes and
won't wear them now c pec-!a!- I y w&rn
she goes abroad or to church. W f-

inally got her off, though the tra(n llkel
to have left her while she was raying
goodby ami kissing all the little grand
children. One of the girls wat mith
her. but I was to rcatter around t
home. Two weeks was the time nhe
gave herself, for she says that tt Is as
long as anyJody ought to stay any-
where on a visit, for xome times folks
wear out their welcome and don't
know it. In fact one week is the saf-
est. She went to Rome where our old-

est boy and his family live and whre
she lived for twenty-seve- n years. Som
of her early friends are still there and
they came to see her, of course, and
talked about the dear old times until
ther eyes got teary and they drew
tneir chairs a little closer and were
merry and sad by turns as they talked
of the living and the dead. On Sunday
she went to our same old church and
sat In the same old pew and drank In
music from the same Hd organ, but the
preacher and the choir were eftanged.
After service she was forced to hold a
reception in the vestibule, where old
friends and their children and grand-
children gathered around her, the
friends to greet her and their children
to look upon the matron of tho olden
time of whom they had heard. Yes.
this wonderful woman who so gently
dominated her lord and master and
kept him so sweetly subdued that h.--

liked the subjugation.
She spent a delightful week and the

program for another was already ar-

ranged when cn Saturday some bird of
the air told her that I was sick and she
could hardly wait for the evening train,
I had been eick, very sick but the crisis
hiad passed and for fear she might hear
it and cut short her stay I wrote her
that I was getting well and to finish
her rest. She i3 not that kind of a
woman or wife, and sure enough about
6 p. m. I happened to look out of the
window and saw her coming up the
lawn like she feared I w( ild die before
she got here. Then I had to tell her
as how I was taken down on Wednes
day for my same old kidneys got bel-

ligerent again and wrestled with me
and threw me and I had vertigo and
lumbago and embargo and my eyeballs
ached and how the doctor treated me
heroically and scandalously and do6ed
me with something every two hours
afi different and nobody can tell what
cured me.

But all's well that enda well, and
now 1 am in ior anotner lease, ui
course an old wauon will break down
ever and anon and has to be patched up
and kept greased, cr it can't go. By
and by it will all collapse and turn' to
dust like the one-ho-ss shay.

And now here comes the Philadel
phia Record just to dslurb my tran
quilcty and aggravate me itno using
more language on these yankee editors.
I have already used up aU my adjec
tlves on Boston and never dreamed
would need any for the Quaker C'ty.
The Record pretends to be a demo
cratic paper, but lt has got a whole
column about tne Ancersonville prison
and Its horrors, which it saj s have cre
ated a sentiment that will last as long
as time, and how the poor creatures
were shot down like dogs and stared.
and had to dig wells twenty-fiv- e feet
deep with their hands and scraps of
shells In a vain effort to act water to
drink, etc Well, it's awful to read,
but I would like to know where those
shells came from must have fed the
boys oaa oysters.

Yes, Blaine charged all those horrors
upon us in a terrible speech, and Ben
Hill replied to him In one of the
greatest speeches of his life and refuted
every charge anct did it from the war
lecords and proved to the world that
Grant and Stanton and Lincoln were
responsible for every death and aU the
distre33 that occurred at Anderson- -
vllfie. They ntterly refused to ex--
chansre prisoners witn tn whii Impor
tuned to do fo for the sake of human'
ty, for Grant said that our men in
north rn prisons would go back to
fighting again. We begirt them to
send us rations and medicines for their
men and told them that both might be
distributed by their own officers and
Fnr.fOijs. They refused Hurf ir.d. of
coure. ihfir men d'ed liki she?p. for
we had no medicines and our owa ra-

tions wrt corn neal and salt pork.
P-n-t tberc trisoners had Jast what
their guards had. Ask the guards who
still live. Ask Captain Hudson, of
Marietta, one of the best of men, and
he will tell you that the prisoners had
everything that be did and there was
no inhumanity, but pity and sorrow

for Hhem and Indignation at the beart-lessne- ss

of their govern menL Read
Percy Gregg's chapter on this Ander-sonvil- le

and ydd will wonder that such
indifference to the misery of their own
soldiers could be found in any govern-

ment upon earth. Mr. Gregg declares
that If the great powers of Europe had
have known it they would have ben
horror struck that the authorities at
Washington were really the murderers
of their own soldiers and they had to
appease the kindred of these soldiers
by making a scape goat of poor Win
and hanging him after a mock trlaL

Cimt So-- cr Thin Wm ft

SENT TO THE PRESIDENT.

a.--r f it? Cafctoet rrc at I mtt It
cer la trgar J tt Vm as ftr tare
-- Te SetrcUrf Rat Ctittj
Wc rrrtOcet arL

tV.J,:r-.- , II O. jwrf at JUr.try Alrer ta1J t tke ITmI4
h! rr:cT!Ha -- 4 the prxlfnit.
Tte r:xxul. i:l n effrtlt
fc Atj lt. t !. teaer4
"t tie ru:f of tt rrtalceaL.
Goatp has Uca already a to fti ear
rtv'Mjf. tut U U reLlrHy iirtUUri,
f-- butt'.h-tau)ia- c tb tepurta tfcat
Mr. A2r-- r xU ar4 loaf eoatlew at
the li.lf th War ItrparttBrat. ate
actual r:-rnti- rame MaadaaJy a4
uncijie-'.If- . So little aa It ftffat thla time, that Mne of tt raWaK
officer, when tbe firac bafajaa)
public a err i&rU&M to rar ta a
ri.ru r--n a prenaaJar. fi 1 laal a
ceptanoe f th rralfbatioa ha4 sk4
ten made t y t!.r lrrlrnt mp loa lalo
hour W.xltjri-vU- y &ltt. but will aa la
a l'-tl- T l te arlttra aittla b atl
day - to. No c fflf Ial atatrnxwt as to
me riji r: ti.e rea'.ccatSoai waa pro- -
cure I ruber ffia tbe rrtdnt or frotai
Serrrlarr Alrer. wltbrr of wanes

ull tatk n the .t,j-t- . aor aa tha
btter of rrlanatitn obtainable al this
tine. Tor the rrnt nMnc will m
tnade lcon lf iat:jr cmerrelac tha)
wvcrar.i e of the official relations V- -

tmn the rrldett and hi War Mln
later, but later n. the rorropoedea
cl-i- r. the Utter r?reer as chief oC
the War Ivpartmetit doubl1aa IU ba
Clvcn t the pteh.

The UUef had prevailed In VahlSf- -
tn for aome time-- thai JWretary Alfr--

would re!ffn frra the raUioef. fait tha
date et. ra1!y n t fc It toward th
cWe if the year, aftr he had aahtat
ted his at.nual reMrt. ahlb aa ta- -
1t.!-- J to .iui up v. l.at had been ae
Cfmp!Mje.l during hl brief. bit event
ful dim t ln of the War I Mpart menu
Ita tnler tbn had ten recardod aa

1i:io. t a fort-rone- . onclulon In aler
of Mr. Atcr'a annovnnetnent, about
a month an. that be Lad rourluoed U
enter iitto it t"-- t ltlon f r the vaeaary
in the I'nMe.l States Stiate. to succeed

i.aior M Milan, a trn fttpportar
of the adrninbtratlon. and that bo bad
e til MM In Ms artive aupport Governor
rinKr-e- . ii a bora bid been aUrtbwtad
free rritl'Ums of tha policy that was
puppo-- to lie (herULed by tha Preal- -
ocst toward the r1l'lria.

ar t';e larrigem.
VMorU. II. C. Fperlal. Advices

received by the te3jn.l!p Rmprea of
Is'!.a ln4ja'je that th perennial oat
break. in Oi'.na ajcalnat the fore 1fa
&ciicnt are asaln taklr.c place. Walla

enris''! in eonajtrursln- - a railway
near KUcri ("bo, the Lrson party
wx attatVcd and thnro rarrlM off.
A dipaU'h from Ko-bo-w to a Yolo-trir- oi

p.T:wr wy a: "The euyr of
Kilnini; lure Issued a imrJajn-a-i Ion
ordering the dectrue'.p.ra tj all for--
c.sn-r- . Th spirit Is
said tf lie nprcilinc down tbe r1fr to
Yunmg an1 Salkoar.

More Vrllow lccf Aeiat th Treats.
Wa:-hins;to- li. C Surxen Ceoer

al Steralerg baa rwelved a cable fnsni
liavaaa. Raying that a aorond cm of
yellow fever baa apjiore1 la via ftf- -

Infantry. ar.d mm bat a trass- -

rtrr (n tbe uli Jh rara'ry baa Lena
stricken. IVXh of the.-- reel menu are
in Puerto I'riacipe. The nfteeata will
move lno a new ramp.

Dcwcy ekaeard at Aastris.
Vienna. Ily 0;-!td- Tbe Ne Praia

Pres baa aa article heartily
welcoming Admiral Dewey to AuaUls.
Rccallin tbe bold ou?-de-a- la at
Cavlte. Tbe Neuo Frrte Iree mmm

In tbe admiral tbe peraonlficatVoo of
doairxc coolna. and dwells oa bis
calmness anl amiability. dearrlblDt
bJra a a model nrfdier and gentle ma.
who will be placed la tbe catacorv
rhb DcRuytr. Nolon od TeetabotT,

telease ef Saaattb f'lsaaers
Minita, By Cabte. Tbe Spanish

coiiinviasion charged with negteetlst
for the release of fpsabCi prtacrti
beM by tbe Filipinos, expect to retara
to TarUs soon, with full authority tt

c-x- tbe release of all tbe prUo -
era. Tne cum'aoners orpe 10 i
able to make arraujpesnrjsta ondT
which the money to be paid for tbe
ranaoni of Spanish tiptives will be d -
posited ki the bank. Co be draws 17
the F2pCaos at a future date mo tbit
tbe money cannot be ta to carry
tbe war again the UcVrd states. Tt
Filipinos refused to allow ervluian
prisoners to embark oa board a aata
learls; Apart, although they had pass- -
ports signed by Agwaaldo.

Ictott Aranut Cartel.
Boa-lin- g Green. KySperlal. Tbe)

Warren county faction oppoaed to tha
candadacy of W. J. CoefjeU who wi
nomlnited for rovemor at tbe recest
Dcostxratic convention has issoel a
caU for a meeting to be held here oa
Mooday, July 21th. to proteist against
Goebel and tbe LoulavCle convent lorn

ticket. Tbe catl Is a gned by Ml per-

sons coarprislns t"rut ooe-foar- ta the)

Democratic vote of tbe county.

rrtaata far Eatistsiests.
Wafchlnr-oa-. H. C. Special. Tbs

reports of recrurtlng ofAcers WedoesV
day abow tSrat 410 sneva were cnrotl id
molteg a total of 2.C7I. The thirty
first rcrsiment leads with (. and fan
twtnty-acven- ts follows with SOS. Tarn
war department r offering extra 1 a--
&xxmtau to expedite Che recrnltlqs
of the ten volantecr regiments. Necr-l-y

all tbe commissions nartag beta
sued, macy of tbe flinppomtea apl-ean- ts

bate been drivel to eater the
ranl3z. as la Chat way it any be
b!e for them to secure

disturbance of unusual force. A bluish Voad centre. On the docket of the Epec-var- c?

hung over the water for days ial term of the Superior Court being
nd a heavy cloud, Bhaped like an um- - held there now, there are ten cases for
'"Mia. tame fccrne on the wlnda from

th? dlrpctioa of the volcano.


